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Union for Puerto Rican Students
No. 8
NORTHrASTFRN

We, the concerned Black and l!Uerto
Rican students of Northeaotern Illinois
University, are relensinB the following
statement to erndicnte any folse interpretations of the incident which occurreo
on our campus Fridny, June 30, 1972,
whereupon the recrettnble alleged shooting of a phyoical education instructor,
Charles Kane, by a physical educator stu•
dent, Nathaniel Allen, took place.
As originally 'reported by the "authorities" at Northeastern, this incident
came about as a result of a nersonal
argument between the instruct~r and the
student over a f~ilinc grade in a swim
clase. The truth goea further than that~
however. This incident is a direct result of a se2ies of racially discriminatory actions which hove been occurring at
Northeastern for quite some time now.
For example:
(1) The incident in which a Black
student senator was verbo.lly·
and physically nttackod by a
..-bite .c tudent senator.
(~): An incident r.:,ported by the
Security Department that Anglo
students threw leftover ~ood
at Puerto RI.can students in thE
cafeteria.
,
(3) Incidents reported in recent
issueo of the student nettspaper
of acto of racism at l!ortheastem,, - .
We deplore that the existence of
these types of problems are racially
~ooted. We contend that the failure of
the faculty and administration to honestly and vigorously deal with these problems has•cont~ibuted to the tragic shoo~-c10\,,.. .
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ILL INOIS LJNIVfll.SITY

LA PARADA
JIB
aaalitiu
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact Peraon:
Phone 252-2283
July 18, 1972

David Santiago

Spanish Coalition for Jobe
Tuesday, July 18, 1972, the Spanish
Coalition For Jobs confronted the Chicago Urban League :over Latin participation in the New Chicago Plan. The
Coalition for Jobs joined the Black
Coalitton in a unifi ed protest over the
lack or community participation in a
plan to hire Latins and Blacks in the
trade unions in Chicago. The Urban
League, a black and white group of protessionalL and big business representatives from Co1111110nweslth Edison, Peoplde
Oas, Western Electric & Illinois Bell
were scheduled to sign a contract with
the U.S. Labor Department for 10,000
■inorities in the trade unions in construction.•
Rector Franco, Chai:rman of the Coalition for Jobs, called the exclusion of
the Latins as a colonial & racist decision by the big white fathers. Hr.
Franco stated that the Latin Community
will not sit still while another group
ripe us oft. Also speaking before the
Urban League boacl..Jau!ing at the Hil-

.

.continued o·n
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''La Parada Puertorriquena"
Hector. turs:J«isai-°1:Q.._ .
Deade el 1966, cuRndo loa bo-.
ricuaa de la calle Devision, se le~
,vantaron y prote~taron por el ~bu1so, descriminacion y explotacion
1que sl.ifrimoa en' esta ciudad de co.r ruptos y degenerados politicos, y
~e la aociedad racista en general,
;se ha venido celebrando "La Parada
Puertorriquena de Chicago".
"La Paradn Puertorriquene de
<:hicago," como todes l as demas "pa.:.
'radas" que celebran los puertorri·quenos en Estados Unidos constitu_yen una afrenta a la verdadera dig.,.
pidad del puertorriqueno que es
:tratado muches veces como un trapo
o una guiii11pa, en un pais donde,
de una forma descarada se pise nuestros derechos, nos e:,cplotan vilmente y donde se nos deshwnaniza
c!nicfllllente, como en la educacion.
"Toma ese bobo 7 chupalo ~ es
la i~agen desvergonzndora que se
,podria presenter de estos "circos"
donde hacen ostentacicm de payasos
;y t!teres, los esclavos mas inconcicionales del opresor yanqui.
.
Imaginese la corte del Empera.,.
ior de Haiti, descrita tan ingenio•
eamente por ese magnlfico poeta 11.l,l~
~torriqu·eno, Luis Peles Matos (El
l..!1811rto Verde), ansina es el espec"
taculo denigrante de simios que
vergonsozemente estaban apretujados alrededor del gobernador 1''erre
contJnued. Qn ~92

lleno de boricuas desplegando con
todo su orgullo su puurtorrique~i dad es ese dia cuando se pueden
ver dondequiera "bembes" con muchi,
·salsa, gente vendiendo pasteles y
alcapurrias y un ambiente de camaderia en general, donde la gente
nose averguenza de decir que son
puertorriquenos. El barrio puerto~
rriquefio que se· centra en la calle
Division se prende ese dia, desde
la calle Califonia hasta la Ashland, vemos banderas puertorriquenas,: carros tocando bocinas, bembef
,ill)provisados,, las calles se llenan,
maa que ningun otro dia .
Era curioso ver como cuando se
Ferre
confrontaban inesperadamente a muSuluc!n
chos puertorriquefios que con falso
orgullo ostentaban la bandera runeLos
ricana, se confundian y no sabi.an
lncleper,dentistas que resp~nder, o. si no, respond{an
con las ignorancias que fort:!an par
te del repertorio de la mentalidad
co~onial que el yanqui ha inculca-

y el alcalde Daley.
.
La ironia es que estos "gusanos", se auto-dominan "lideres de ,
la comunidad." Estos elementos que
son los mas reaccionarios, constituyt~ los obstaculos ma's grandee
para el verdadero nrogreso de nues•
tras comunidades.
Verdaderamente sobresaliente
tueron los articulos sacados en
"El Hetemano," (Del nucleo del PSP
en Chicago, Boletfn I y II), criti~
cando admirablemente como tenemos
fiesta por un d!a y estBD1os jod!os
por el resto del eno, y como Ferre
.:c.J)llti.l.xJ.!!_p.saron la parade como

l

'
do a muchos de nuestros hermanos y
hermanas.
Tambien vimos y presenciamos l as
payasadas de algunos de nuestros
compatriota9. a quienes los 11,unan
"gallos." ··Estos individuos inescrupulosos hacian alarde de los
trucos que podr1an hacer con sus
carros .como e-•iar en medio del par.que y de pronso darle freno, poni endo en peligro las vidas de ninos~•
y mujeres y el publico en general •'
Algo que pude obse}:'Var .nQ ~olamente·en ·esta parade, es q~e los
"lideres tradicionales," nose encuentrnn ese dia compartiendo con
el pueblo en general, sino lo que
hacen es lamiendo y chupando cual
asquerosos snnguiejelas de los gusanotes, prostituyen~ose y traici-

....

politique;ia barata.
Los uni.cos que no tueron a
"gusanear" ya demostrar su triste
condicion de subyugados, que fuero~
~J't2•ietar por las condicionee ,
irihumanas que vive ·nuestro pueblo,
a desenmnscarAr la falsedad de este ,evento y la politiqueria de I-'erre y Olgivie, fueron El Movimiento Libertador de Puerto Rico y El
~artido Socialists Puertorriqueno.
,E stos. dos BTUpos de patriotas, d~
impar,tieron la seriedad patriotica
'qu• de otrn manera siempre ha carecido en estas fcstividades y demostraron su repudio al sistema co~
lonial que sufrimos en la Ibla y
aqui, ya Ferre como representante
'de ese ignomioso sistema. Dentro
de esos dos grupos sobresalieron
estudillntes de La Union Pro Estu-•
'd iantes Puertorriqueiios de la North
eastern Illinois University.
El unico dia en el eno en que se
puede observer el "Humboldt Pnrk",

~-----

I

ACA

This is a new column written by- the
Puerto Rican students at Michigan University. It will continue to appear on
regular bases.
In an affort to further comnrunication amoung Puerto
Rican students all over,
QUE ONDEE SOLA· will continue
'Eo'"feature"articles submitted
by- students from other colleges and Universities.
IA.DO ha estado trabajando a favor de
In the near futur, you can
las derechos de los Latinos desde 1966.
Nos hemos envuelto para resolver proLleexpect columns from the
mas de ayuda ptiblica (welfare), educaciOn
University of Puerto Rico,
y salud.
,
En los pro.blemas de ayudn publica
Harvard University, and
bemos establecido una uniOn de welfare
Rosery College.
que se ha envuelto en dar servicios y

OllRnd.O a SU e;en1:e. •
.
Hacen i'alta mas demostracio-,
nes de repudio y protesta por las
illjusticias gue sui'rimos como puertorriqueiios y como grupo .nqnoritario, no solamente por un d1a,
concientizar a nuestros herroRnos Y
hermanas acercn de su condiciOn,
desenmascarar lo ei'fmero y i'also
de estas 11 pai-adas 11 y otros eventos
e instituciones similares que tratarrde apaciguarnos, y cegarnos ,., .
ante nuestra explo~aciOn. y op7e~io~~
El camino sera largo y d1i'1-cil, muchos han de sufrir repre!8-ones1 abusos, encm-celamientos Y
posiblemente tendremos que ofrendar nuestras vidas en aras de la
libertad de nuestra Patria y por
la reincoindicaciOn de nuestros de~
rechOs civiles y huma..~os en EstadoB
Uni.dos.

IAHDO

luchar para que las oficiru:i.s de welfare
,presten mejor servicio y d.en a la gente
lo que por ley les pertenece. Nos hemos
envuelto en marchas, demostraciones yen
demandas. Cunndo el ofr.o p.u.~ado las
chtques a personas que viven de welfare
se iban a reducir, LA.DO, con otros grupos1 puso una de~anda contra el Departamento de Ayuda Publica, £"-':mamas el caso.
Para resolver alrri.mos de las problemaa de educa.ci~n y obligar ~ue l a ~
of Education de mejores servi<;,.ios nos
hemos envuelto en poner presion contra
las diferentes escuelas donde nuestros
latinos .se tratan mal• y hemos tenido reµniones1 demostracion~s, conferencias,
para tratar de mejorar esoe problemas que
afectan tan malamente la mente de nuestros nin'"os. Desde marzo, ~971, he~os
establecido nuestro Centro_de Ensenanza
Jos~ De Diego donde las ninos aprenden,
m~s sobr~ la historia y cultura de Pu~to
Rico, U~xico y Latinoamerica, en espanol.
TB.Qbiln ensenar:ios arte y cerigraf{a. Los
adultos participan en discus}°~es sobre
arte historia• cultura, pol1~1ca. y los
probiemas de una socied.ad cuya instituciones y cuerpos P'.'lbernamentales no reeponden a las nece~i1ades individuales
del nueblo.
·Dcsde mayo. 1971. hemos organizado
nuestro Centro para la Salud del Pueblo
Pedro Alvizu CMpos. Este centro de
salud es contralado par residentes de
nuestra comunidad y da servicios gratis.
HemoS establecido nuestro ~ropio centro
rle salud porque sabemos•que los pobres y
latinos no uodemos obtener buen cuidado
mtdico cuando vamos a doctores privados,
/hospital.es y cl!nicas de lo. ciudad y
Posotr6s queremos que nuestras ~l!lmili~s
obtengan el mejor y mas humnno tratamien--to medicoa
LA.DO ha podido seguir trabajando en
la comunidnd porque ha te·jdo el npoyo Y
:eooperacio'n del pueblo le tino y miembros
de la orennizacibn se han comprometido a
servir y luchar par el pueblo por amor a
sua hertllrulillt~__ Com_o_no reci_bJ_mQs diner~_
de ninctin gobierno, nuestrn organizacion
puede see;uir adc.lante por la dedicacibn Y·
trabajo de sus miembros.

Job Coalition_ (cont'd) ___ ,.....
tOn, -was· ReV;-vrvian of ·operation
Breadbasket who indicated that it was
the grassroots comm.unity who fought
for the Chicago Plan and that some are
still in prison for it. Further, that
the Black & Latin Community will not
recognize the plan or will it work unless there is total community partici~
pation. at all levels.
The Urban League postponed its decision
to sign the contract for the· New Chicago· Plan until representatives from the
Black Coalitioh and the Spanish Coalition for Jobs meet & negotiate with
the Urban League. Both Black and Latin
groups will continue to close down
eonstruetion sites to force the hiring
of Blaeks and Latins. At present the
Latin Community is suffering a 37%
unemployment rate among the Latin
wrkers according to the Spanish Coalition.

Sijiefredo Aviles
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LADO

2353 W. North Ave.
Chicngo 1 Ill. 60647
1'eL.L226,-0909.

THE EDITOR;

·11

En le Unio"n esta' la Fuerza"
por Edwin Lausell

El juevest d{a 29 de junio,
hubo una reunid'n planificativa en
las oi'icinas del Departamento d~
'Salud, Educacio'n, y Bienestar Publico (Department of Henlth, Edu·cation, and Weli'are) para organizar una conferencia sobre lns nece•_
sidades medicas de la comunidad
hispana de Chicago. A la conferen,,._
cia asistieron lideres y otros representantes de esta comunidad.✓
·
Los que llrunaron la reunion,
Dr. Jesse Ortiz, consultante de
'DHE'W en el area de servic:tos para
hispanos en la F.ee;id'n V (a,.. la cual
Chicago pevtenece); y Ruben Zamorrano, trabajador para la ~omunidadl
hir ·ma, avisaron que el tiempo ha
llegado para que todos los grupos
hispanos del area de Chicago y la
RegiOn V se unan para mejorar los
servicios medicos que se les provee.
Aclararon que cuando se fragment~zEt:
la comunidad tambiefi se i'rap;ment1zan los servicios que se les brinda •..
Es decir, los fondos que son disei]llinados entre la comunidad hispana
~or DREW tienen un efecto m!nimo
~orqµe dicha ae;encia tiene un pre•
isupuesto fijo que riega en la co:munidad. Si hay 880,000 para re'garse y 80 organizaciones solicitanqP dinero, cada grupo solo reci~
bira $1000.00. Eso no alcanza para nada. Loque debemos hacer es
UNIRNOS. Uniendonos para traer una
-o dos oreanizaciones medicas hispa":"
nas a Chicago (en vez de las multi•
ples organizaciones que existen ahora) mejorara' el servicio,.. medico que
se nos brinda 1 aumentara nuestrq..
poder pol!tico, y c,..omo consecuen:Cia
:el gobierno hara mas caso a las
~tras necesidades nuestras.
El primer paso que debemos t6....
im,ar es el de sentarnos a buscar. 18.manera de reunirnos. La propuesta
Ponferencia nos dlU'a esa oportuni-·
)dad. La comunidad debe de acoger:ee a esta oportunidad para luchar
~or sus propios derechos en e.l.area
., · ·
· -- · · - · · C'..ont. next page

I

medicina. Al fin y al cabo, es
la COMUNIDAD la que tiene queen- ·
cargarse de eso. Si se sientan a
#
~aperar _gue las agencies _gubernaJDenfires l.es hagen caso, se pudri•
ran eeperandol
La proxima reunion para or ga- 1
ciizar la conferencia se llevara a •1
cab9 pronto. Pedimos la particip&
cion del pueblo. Cualquiera persq
na o er.upo que este interesado en·
participar puede adquirir informaci~n comunicandose con:
de

0•

.
••• " I think 1·t I s ceremoru.ous
enough" •••

I

Ruben Zamorrano
DHEW-CHS
300 South Wacker Drive
Chicaeo, Illinois 60606

312, 353-1720

~ecuerden que al que no habla, no
\o eecb.chanl

is published twice monthly by
the Union for Puerto Rico.n Students at
Northeastern Illinois University, Bryn Mawr
at St. Louio Aves, The opinions expressed
in Q.o,s. do not necessarily ren:c 7 thooe
of the Administration and responsibility
for its contents lies solely with its
staff,

~ Olli)f.:E ~

This newspo.per is completely free from
censorship. Ho1,ever, we will not print
bull-shit.
We npprcciate and encourace ,!!!!;l and ill
suggestionn or GOntributions.
Our addrecs•is:
Que 01,dce Sola
c/o Union for ·Puerto Rican Students
Northea.,;tern rutnois University
Bryn Mnwr at St, Louis Avenues
Chica,.go, Illinois 60625 .
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By Chuck Torre

lJ
~

To my Boriqufn family at Northeastern
Illinois University past, present, and
future:

-- --

•·

The world we live in may seem to be
one step beyond comprehesion, and the
troubles that confront us may not even be
worth the least of our effor t s.
All around us we see indifference,
defeat, and despair and our anxiety is
compiled by continuous misfortune.
However, if we are sensitive to our
brothers and sisters our bardon is light~
ened for we give each other the answer.
We're not all about apathy. Some of us
have died Iii""'order that we may live a
little freer even if just for one more
day. The union of oursel ves to each
other is our only guarantee of coming out
winners. The game we play today ·is the
game of survival-survival as a free people, survival as a culture, and survival
fl._s the_one~ and only mel ti.ng-=.pot in th:t,,;o
world. This game we cannot afford to
•
lose. The losers in this game have no
consolation pr1zes-and there •is no-neJ?tyear to'lean on.· Therefore, we must play

4

the game

-

. .
--- -- - -- to -\•1iri·~-- and if winn.Trig- means-

. - .. ...

breaking the rules, then the rules we
must break. We cannot play fair in an
unfair game. We cannot be objective in
a game of prejudice. But, above all, we
cannot die in this game of life. The
victory we come away with is our only
coll ateral to insure survival. The belief that a god v,ill set all things
straight in the end or that -after deatn·
all wrori.g- doers·will get their punishment
i s a defeatist attitude. When we s i t
around waiting for the jude,ment day, our
opponents get fat off our calf, while we
'irievi tab:ili ty wit her -away -and . decay-frcim
exisfance never knowing what it ment to .
•
Ir,/
Boriquenos.
The .Freedom of victory is our ultimate goal, but it is meaningless unless
we can all enjoy it together. We must
realize that as long as any one of us ip
s uffering the :plight of a "prisoner of
war", non of us can actually "make it"
(as the popular expression goes). We
must live and play the game as one bodyif one of us suffers a defeat, we have ,A'.
all suffered it and must all pitch in to
·reverse its affects; if one of us achieves
a victory, · we have all won collectively.
We must erradicate all envy; gre-ed; -and
lust towards each other. Those have been
the very 1:E,:h_ngs that have always maintain+ecr-us--11 jodidos 11 •
The.business at hand
of too despa~

is

rate a nature to leave it to fate or to
some one else to do, if we all don't do
it, it won't get done.
The more time we _§pend_ }_l~ing each
other (especially · those of us who to on-e
ext~~t ~r. another are lost in confusion)"
insteod of degr~torily criticizin~ eLJCn
other, the sooner and easier willucome
the victory.

houtine out to everyone on this campus.
fter words administered no satisfaction,
ate took the initial step in un-covering
~
1~he
injustices at Northeastern. · For this
~as his manner of being- to talk until
~ords offered no viable solution.
,
Although death has silently closed
·the doors of Nate's life, his deeds will
pever be forgotten, as he was a "Black
eople's Man". Nathaniel Allen lived as a
lack man thus he died as a Black man. He
oo~ a firm satnd and fought for what he
~ new was right.
Those o.f us who s.til1-. r.ern~IJ.. i:t).__ the_
1"Land if the Living" had better take heed
to what Brother Nate was shouting out to
us. He was constantly relaying the mes~ge that Brother Malcolm X also relayed-::
'·J ustice and Freedom for Black Men by ANY
[·\neans necessar~. . •
.
"An.otner ·great··1rre ends so that many
others are spared. Nathaniel Allen will
never be forgotten a~d althoygh his physical activies have ceased, his ideology
lives on. Therefore, in concluding this
Black salute to an unforgettable Black
Warrior, I offer the poem below.

QUE VIVA. PUERTO RICO LIBRE, SIN ENVIDIA
Y SIN RACISMO ! ! !

I83JL&~!Rs:9~ wII~WiYJ.
'h\"fi"~''\151'7~
@W CiJr I8IJE .!!.~
V!A!/
~

~

by Debbie Washington

"NATE" ALLEN-AN UNFORGETTABLE BROTHER
Nathaniel Allen was a.·Brother whose
most outs tancing characteristic was his
!love for people, especially his Black
eople. "Nate·• s" love, contrary to what
any ?eliev?, was al~o extended to those
f white skin. He did not hate white men,
~ ut rather he hated the inhuman treatment
white men ijave bestowed upon his Black peo/ple.
Nate was about love among the human
r~ce and Bl~ck love and togetherness among
lus Black sisters and brothers. He was a ·
!golden asset to his community and everyon~
else he came in contact with. He spent
is life helping organize young Black men
on baseball teams and other sports to kee~
t~em out of trouble. This Black Brother
lso taught a countless number of young
en to swim and his reward was not a weeky salary. Brother Nate's reward for
elping others was the self-satisfaction
_e had accomplished his mission of spreadng Black love among ~is people.
As an outstanding athlete, Nate re•
,cei ved many trophies. Many of these thro ...
IPhies. Swimming seems·cto have played an
[mportant part in the life and death of
[Brother Nate.
,
On Friday, June 30, 1972, Nathenial
~llen took a stand. He decided that the
~njustices towards the Black man had gotte!n
put of hand and he had one thing tp d~ be~
~ore he expired. The incident which oc!curred on this campus was Nate's manner of

ODE TO NATE
A Brother to be remembered
A Brother to be crO\-med
A Black man from head to toe
And-lost NO battle to friend NOR foe.
A Brother that had an idea, a dream,
a plan,
That a Black Brother would one day
stand, win the fight AND
Be recognized as a MAN.
A Black man who will never .di-,;
As he lived bare facts and not· a lie.
Never took NO for an answer ANDAlways received whatever he went after.
A man born with one fault
That is no longer a lifetime bout
A man of Black skin
Who died• de.fending his kin.
One who took a stand when injustice
was done,
Who when confronted would fight
And refused to run,
One who took pride in the unity of
his people.
I say to you NateThy will shall be done.
Black Love

5

and Remembrance Always~
Debbie

I

.A:C,e£1ectie>:r.a.s . ....
En esta tierra se canta,
pero en mi tierra se llora 1
corazones de pobres en el barrio se
enfangan;
con los vidrios se·cortan; y_las lluvias
las lavan.
En la sucie_dad mi hermano nace;iLo sabes!
y si una rosa florece, su pureza se pierde con las miradas violentas.
Con envidia machacan nuestra espalda con
el 1ttigo aplacan nuestra ira;
con cadenas en el cuello nos consuelan.
I •
H,sta ~ue un dia,ltal
vez manana!
Tu·veras, que mi pueblo se libera •••
. /
,
ISi, late en el; sangre caliente!
is{, vive para mover del camino esos- imperios de higUera!
que cadecen de ese llanto y este canto

Que es alma; Borincano!

a

BY:

Death has silently closed the door of
life, and Nathaniel Allen_ has departed
from us on July 5, 1972, never again to
return, The shock of his death is

visibly and profoundly felt by those
whom he qad contact within his lifetime.
Nathaniel Allen was the seventh child
of Irene and Oscar Allen. He was born
and raised in ehicago, Illinoiso He

graduated f;om Manley High School and

was very active in the City Parks working

with the children. He attended Malcolm X
College and graduated and continued his
studies., at the Northeastern Illinois
University for one year and a half. He

worked with the children of Chicago in

many acti"{ities, for this was his pleasure,

hhlping to create and mold the minds of
the youth.
Uathaniel was baptised at an early age

·and attended the Catholic Church, In
1970 Nathaniel joined the Bibleway Missionary Baptist Church and again reunited
\lims.elf with Christ and was baptised.
He leaves to mourn hia demise, his wife,
two sons, a grandaughter, five sisters,
four brothers, a host of nieces and nephews,
cousins and friends.

Ubaldo Bocanegra

0
CANTO A UN VIEJO PUERTORR!$JENO
Por Maximino Torres

?asaban por la mente del viejo
[m4genes de pasiones brotadas
~or sus macizas, 1,nguidas entraftaa
-El amor una.vez hervido en la
.sangre,
~l odio una vez sentido en la
carne,
El amor pot el poder de la mente
Libre. que penetra la profundidad
Elodio por la impotencia de
Aquella mente que controlar se deja
r se contents con pan superficial.

-Amores, pasiones, encantadores
momentos •
Las calles de un San Juan y Ponce·,
El campanario de San Lorenzo, .
La brisa risonuela y refrescante,
Las loma- alumbradas por la luna
Sus conq~~stas en los campos de Ero!s.
Tan £loridos campos en su esc1Svo
Borinqu6nf
M's la incesante celda de su prisi6~.

!fo intr~oido coraz6n no pudo
~oportar· este tan profundo dolor.
jElogio junto a la tumba)
Oraba el buen Cura a la Virgen Maria:
..-Ruega, o Madre, a tu Santo Hijo pcir ~~
Elra SU mente tan alta como la palma,',
.Su coraz6n tan radiante como el flamboy.1~•:
Eira tan puerto1-riquefi9 comp el coqu!-,
.\fivi6 a disgusto por imperio extranj~ro.

r-m.:.

J\Perversa j,mposici6n de tan sutil. naci6n!

~iraba el viejo con j:!bara
ternura
ll niDo desnudo que jugaba en
la arena,
Pensaba en la evoluci6n de la vida:
-La Tierra. una vez f~rt11·habiase
Convertido en un grano in~til
y seco.

r--1Patria nonra, deshonracia por nij'os
tan malvactos
omo Muttoz y Ferr~, ef:!meros gus~no~,
, apaz gusaner!a y sutil cancer,
i andidos traidores de Borinqu6n!
,·Pueden ser 6stos hijos de Ta!nos2
\·Hijos son de un imperio maligno
uyo empedo es nuestra destrucci6n!
. Puerto Rico, rico puerto eres!
· Lev4ntate ahora pueblo j:!baro
ev~ntate doquiera que est6s '
uertorriquefio y defiende
u querido, tu esclavo Borinqu~n!

Las aguas c.11idas del. r:!o tr.opical
Chocaban contr·a las dridas penas,
r -el niiio .sonreia al sentir
Sl ros!o fresco salpicar en sus
dobustas piernas de carne bronce.
Se le empaff.aban los ojos··al viejo
Al recordar su tan lejana niOez,
Escap4banse de su memoria
Los dulces juegos de su juventud,
Lu_chaba por recorre:_r en su mente

Aquellos instantes tan latentes qu~
Hab:!an apresurado su madurez:

~e repente, en aquellos granos tau
SPcos de arena enjuagada por
$lva-iv~n de aquellas aguas rl.e
Aquel rio tropicali con fuerte peso,
Gall6 el cuerpo de viejo tieso.

Pe sabito se enfri6 su cuerpo erguido,
ij6 sus 'ojos al nino· en la arena.
Pavor sinti6 el viejo por vez primal

i
6

!11-"l,Ser-4 ese n;li'io otro traidor?

~uch6 como Apolo por libertar su patria, .
Musa tan bella que ambos Murloces vendieron;
S~lva su alma Virgen piadosa del Carmelo,;
Yo doy testimonio de su santo escapularior.
(Pueblo, bajando el r~stico ataUd)
1Digno viej<kcon tu pueblo quedas,
S6lo en sublime ~xtasis est;1s 1
Las aguas continUan ondulando
las veredas
.De un orgulloso pueblo que pronto;
·Con vigor fiero se levantar4
A lanzar la piedra contra gol!as!:
JDigno viejo nuestro pueblo sientel··tu
Coraz6n"intr~pido latir! jVivo
Est.is en nuestro coraz6n j!baro!(Un compueblano con ojos enjugado~T ·r
1Amigoj por favor, echa tU la tierra!
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THE JACKSONt':BOOK STORE
ON DEVOli JUST EAST OF CLARK

THE JACKSON BOOK STORE
on Devon just East of Clark St.

10% discount to NIU students
Contact for info. on Newsreel and
anything to do with Left-wing publications
of any kind.
TEL. 761-5045
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SALT OF THE EARTH PRESS
any kind of printing at cost.
no phone# yet, but please contact
at Jackson Book Store's# 761-5045
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Anti-War Demonstrations
On August 5th there will an
anti-war conmemoration of the
first act of atomic agression by
Amerikan Imperialism. It occured
against our Japanese brothers and
sisters at Hiroshima and Nagasaki
in a similar way by which electronic warfare is being committed
against our Vie~namese brothers
and sisters.
There will be a rally at 7:00
P.M., August the 5th, at the cor~
ner of Wells St. and Evergreen St.
(South End of Old Town).
On Sunday, August 6, churches
all over the Chicago area will ha•
ve special Hiroshima day services.
Some of the.13ponsors · are:
Chicago Peace Action Coalition
Women for Peace
Student Mobilization Committee
Vets for Peace
·Chicago Peace Council
Clergy and Laymen
For more information on these and
other anti-war actions, contact:
Chicago Peace Action CoalitioQ
Student Mobilization Comm.
312
922-1068
407 S. Dearborn, Room 760
Chicagm, Ill. 60605
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El Centro de Educacion Bi- lingiie y
Bi-cultural Puertorriqueno, establecido
en el mismo corazon de nuestra comunidad
y ofreciendo toda nuestra ayuda y servicios completamente gratis, trata de lle-,
gar hoy h~sta ustedes con el mejor proposito de enterarles sobre nuestro programa y actividades. Desde sus comienzos en
febrero del 1972 se han venido desarrollando varies programas de educacicm,
tanto para nuestros ninos como para adultos. Sobre todo cuenta nuestro programa
con un personal completamente profesional.
'donde se le ofrece a la comunidad la opor~
tunidad de verdaderamente empezar a luchru
de una manera efectiva contra el problema'
de la educacion que por tantos a.nos ha Ve•
nido afectando la colonia puertorriquena ·
en Chicago.
En nuestro actual pa,agrama de verano
el Centro ha venido sirviendo a un promedio de mas de 60 ninos los cuales son
atendidos bajo un programa pre-escolar en
el cual se cuenta con ninos entre
, las eda-.
des de 3 a 5 a.nos. Para el_yroximo septiembre este total de 60 ninos sera dupli~
cado. Se 9recera el programa a 120 ninos
o mas y se contara con la utilizacion de
nuevas facilidades. La importancia de un
programa como este radica en la oportunidad que se le esta ofreciendo a nuestros
ninos con el proposito de lograr, en el
mayor grado posible, SU adaptacion al sis~
tema escolar. Mucho se ha hablado de las.
desventajas en que se encuentran los nino~
latinos al entrar en contacto con la escu➔
ela durante los primeros anos de su edu. ,
cac1on
pero muy poco se ha hech o al respe~
to. Hoy que se han establecido las bases
para luchar contra este y otros problemas,
es el memento de <:Provechar la oportunidad. Portal razon exhortamos a los padres a que visiten el Centro Bi-lingue y
Bi-cultural y exijan informacio'n sabre el
mismo y otros programas en desarrollo.
En nuestras actividades con adultos
se ofrecen clases preparatorias para el
diploma de cuarto ano para las cuales habra matri"cula abierta en septiembre proxi~
mo. Tambien se han desarrollado activida~
des con los padres como trabajos Jlt9Jluales~
actividades de cocina y otros tipos de ac➔
tividades socio-culturales.

CENTRO BILINGUE Y BICULTURAL PUERTORRIQUEt

NO
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1240 North Oakley Blvd.
Chicago, Illinois 60622
Tel. 252-1474 .

Ne.·1.U To Raise Food P,rices

Cornnuter Center /uu1otu1ces Price Adjustments for ~ Trimester
J\$. the 1971 • n fiscal ye;ir ended the Cornnutcr Center showed an opera tins: loss
of some $30,000.00 . n1c greatest amount of this loss ($20,890.00) occurred
in Food Service.

The !inru1cc co11111ittec of the Con1nuter Center Doard realized last year that the
Conuutcr Center 1<ould show a deficit in FY71·72, l>ut felt it would be no 1oore
than $10 ,000.00 to $12,000.00. It was ol>vious that all units were l>eing hard
pr,:s5ed to break even. In :iddition, the 11oard of C,ovemors for the University
h:iJ llecided that the CoJllllUter Center would have to pay its Oh'T\ custodial staff
beginning Jul}' 1, 1971 . Salaries, equipment and supplies for the custodial ·.
staff for FY71·72 cost $33,135.00, very near the amount of the total deficit
'of $30 ,387.00 ,
1110 finance cor.mi ttee and the Commuter Center Board were quite clo,se in their
estimate of the new cost for housekeeping, but felt that greater efficiency
and volume in food service and the expanding vending program.would pay for
over half of this added expense.
TI1e one major factor that the finance corrmittee and Board could not predict
accurately "·as the cost of food bought for resale. In FY71·72 food cost 1<as
over S~ JOOre than in FY70·7l, or over $17,000.00 rrore than planned in the
buc!get ,
·The Col!ITIUter Center Board has been a,,-are of and has been studying this finan·
cial situation for some time. It is obvious that the Co1111Uter Center cannot
sustain another deficit such as this one. The operating reserve is danger·
ously low for an organization doing thi s volume of business. ll'hile the Com·
J:Uter Center is a non-profit organization, it receives no state funds and must
generate its 01,n funds to pay operating expenses.
The- operating budget for FY'12-73 is based then on price adjustments in several
areas . Beginning in 'September, lockers will rer\t for $2 .00 and $3.00, depend·
ing on size; there will be a S~ fee in the checkroom and the billiard tables
1'ill be $1. 20 per hour. Some food prices will also be adjusted to bring them
in line with the food cost and preparation cost.

~ith the exception of beverages, there has been no increase in food prices at
I.NI since 1967. In these 5 years food cost in Chicago has increased over 22,
and food service labor has increased over 35\. Only good management, and in·
creases in efficiency and volume have made it possible to keep -food prices
this low for five years.
:..S the Co11111Uter Center Board studied the financial situation they v::.si ted
other colleges and universities in the Chicago area t compare UNI prices 1dth
·theirs. The Board is happy to note that even with the planned increases UXl 's
new prices will not exceed the others' .last year' • prices and in irost cases
~__will

still be less,

·

The Conllllter Center llo:ml believes that good employees aud good in:magemcnt
will cont inue to find nL'W ,,ays to increase efficiency and volume and achieve
the "break-even" goal even though the new prices arc less than neighboring
univel'sities. (11\c food service at one of the ncighhoring universities is
being m.,nai:cd by one of the largest food management firms in the country.
~ is tJ1e savini:s?)
The attached is a list of 24 popular items sold by rost university food
services. Please -note that even -though the u-:II prices for some iterr.s have
been increased for September 1972, they arc not higher and in ros t cases are
still 101,~r than the prices at othe r Chicago universities in June 1972.
Some of these universitie.!.._also plan additional increases for September.
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pare prices at a State owned institution with private institutions
such as I.I . T., Medical Center, and
Roosevelt . What about the prices at
Circle, Nothern, Wright . City College, Loop City College or any other
goverment runned college or universitiesin Illi.n ois?
We feel that these are questions
that students should be asking them~
~elves . which contemplating the log~
ic behind the food price hike.
, .Another point to hit on is that
if the rise in food costs by 5%
ought the deficit to $17,000, why
~hen_ are food prices being raised
as much as 50% ib the· case of chee~ebergers and no increase · is lower
than 14% in the case of malts •
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Not wanting to sound-off with three
pages of rhetoric and justigications ·on
the pros and cons of the raised food prices at Northeastern, Que Ondee Sola would
just like to pose a few questions and
make a few comments merely as food for
thought.
In the seventh paragraph, the commuter center states that "with the exception of beverages, there has been no increase in food prices at N.I.U. since
1967: , Wh.a.t about the cafeteria boycott,
without which prices today would have
probably been raised at least twice by
now?
In the next(eighth) paragraph the commuter center claims to have compared
food prices at other universities in the
area. We wonder how logical it is to com-
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